Do I have enough Meat?

Lunch:
Number of Children ages 1-2 _________  x 1 oz = ___________oz
Number of Children ages 3-5 _________ x 1.5 oz = ___________oz
Number of Children ages 6-12 _________ x 2 oz = ___________oz
Total Meat required for lunch ___________oz

_________________ ÷ ____________________ Lb. = ____________________
Total meat req. Serv/Purchased Unit Amount to Purchase

Snack:
Number of Children ages 1-5 _________  x 1/2 oz = ___________oz
Number of Children ages 6-12 _________ x 1 oz = ___________oz
Total Meat required for snack ___________oz

_________________ ÷ ____________________ Lb. = ____________________
Total meat req. Serv/Purchased Unit Amount to Purchase